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V LMOST daily arrivals of Books and St-a-

V lionanr at the Great Halt of Science. t irtoe of an :By.f Rowan. I

the late James Unu ! ,
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5th of next montit, (i

r Snmo virvdouble milk pans 4

THE SUBSCRIBER HJIVIJG RE
' kfcr Ac use of large or small Dairies JilOVED JUS SHOP TO THE

A .BUILDLYG FORMERLY

A: i tne Tarieiy are um luuowing , uew um

valuable works i J ' i - . t .
,

.

Sketches of tbe Greek and Roman Poets, from
llonier to Trypbydorns , . '

History Lof: the Harward University f

Speeches of the Hon. Daniel Webster :
Ditto Jobn Sargent . y
PerciTal's Wonders of the Uorld
History of the American War by Charles Bulla
Gymnastics for Youth- VH
Mirror of Time v,, -
Sketches of London by the author of Beach and

'Krt.Voyage round tbe World fcy Reynolds
Beauties of Ireland j .. .

Whim and Democrats or love of no Politics -

Of all the. refwried Decisions e('..'.he. Courts ria
North Carolina; commencing with the earliest

' Reporter and including the Decisions of, ihe
Supreme Court ai their. Judo Term, '1837$
prepared'by' i. - ..." '

V-- -

Jas. I&edcll: Esd&ttor. & CoanVr at Law;

TURNER & II USG H ES, tbe ' proprietors,'
respectfully ask ibepMronage of the public for
this work; which is now mi prts, and wilT be
published aad ready fur deliver aboul ihe 'first
of N.ember.'!S3p j j - y m y '

In the original proposals; Issued more .,than a
year ago, it' was stated that the work would pro-
bably not exceed seven . h ondre d pages U is
now ascertained it wit) contain near a thousand
pages, and most therefore necessarily be divided
ioto two royal octavo bl 0 ores of about 500 , pa-

ges each printed on good type and! fine paper,
and well bound- - j Priet BIsrt doulabs a copy.

.. For the information of. those of jpar lea kjyo rr.v 4 $ : THEy
1 4 POS'lOFFlCE,ders, who have not seen or beard of this in-

fection, I brg !o offer, for insertion rj joi r
valuable pages, a particular account of their

.structure together with the mode of losing
tbero and remarks;on their introduction 1 to

Cbntinoeftto keep on hand a good assortmento
:

. n atckes and Chains - ' ;

- iBreasl Pint and Rings,
j Silver Spoons and Pencils
Musical Bpxes pud filter Thimbles,
Rodgkrs PocUel andtn JZnfoes y.

And all other articles in his Une4:,-jX'- , '. -

Mij6ens l2c ifva TCiiEs

! i

m w avav w y

ten r:

Four III:
between, the r

Three-Boy- I)

THREE GIRLS-- x-

The CROP of this S
of every kind, ant',

mounting; tj

Household cj
ture, Ffirmni

A credit of 12 r
sums over iwo dc!!.:r
and approved

I Nor. 15,

general - use. One of these pans h been ; All new publications regularly received
"

as
soon as published. ' - '

j S
' A larcre collection of School Books always cn, It is recommeoded l not only to . professionalmade in this country, and is now io use; the

result of tbe experiment mtebi form the stibU

, y r v - i i

opening Ihe tap ; every particle ofthe cream
having risen jo the surface , Thus the milk
will be found to drains a trayj, leaving the
cream in the parij frooi ihebc it can' be re-

moved with the greatest ease and facility ;

very little :praclice;inlis parf of, the pro-

cess will make perfect As soon, however,
as the cream is removed, the pan Should be
well washed with bot water scd soap, which
will neutralize any acidity there might " be ;
and a careful nncing after, fitslil-fo- r an im-

mediate re-filli- without removal or labor-Th- e
cream might nciw be transferred to

tbe churn, where it will boon become butter
of the finest quality ; or it btghi be 'brought
by merely stirring with the band in a pan.
after tbe Devonshire' method ; either way,
which is thought most conven ent.' v ,

;" ' j REMARKS. -- ':
This is a new, and most inlet esimg and

convenient process of Outlet Imaking, the
advantaged of which cai tcitey be.suffi
ciently jppreciated, but which cannot be ful-

ly carried : out ; without j the ojke of double
pans ' Evety hoose keeper; is fully aware Of

the advantage of scalding or ' cooking "
tbe milk which is to. be kept intil the fol-

lowing day; and by the means above describ
ed, this process is conducted it tbe, simplest
manner, without labor j or inconvenience,
and with the greatest precision, the mode
being an improvement on that which is prac-
tised in Devonshire, which is o take every
pan of milk to a hot filate at the end of
twelve hours, where it must remain a giv-

en time," ; to be! ascertained by unwearied
watchfulness, and then be taken back to its
former piste ; after wIiihbortBvcrit is of-te-n

found to have acquired a burnt or smo

ject of a future communication to tie Cab- -

hand J : S - - m - f ' h ' I
Jit tht fiorth Carolina Book Store, s

and tor sale at reduced prices,1 by -

: I L . .x TURNER; 4" HUGHES.
4 Raleish, Aagust, 1839.. i

- ' ,

Repaired in the best manner, and warranted for
twelve monlbs. Old Gold and Silver taken in

.

exchange for articles purchased, or in paymentiret. Tour Subscriber,
'

Sept. 29, 1839.
iPJ

M
r

for debts due. ;. i i
!

" 4 ; I ; DAVID L. POOL.
: Salisbury June t, 1839 tf45

These pans, made of zincprepared after
NEMir JEWELLERY, fc.a peculiar process, possess man and, great

men4 all of whom will donbtless possess ; them-elv- es

of iCtoijdirjl and abridge their labors,
but is also urged opon he notice of all Justices,
Sheriffs, and other judicial officers, as affording
tbem an expostidb W a fsw words, of tbe points
which the ijajireme jCoart of North Carolina
has decided n, relatiorj to their doties. For a
similar reason j i is recommeoded to private gen
tlemeo. who;may haTejthe inclination or feelaa
interest to know the deermination9 of the Su-
preme Court .which cqnstitute, so far aa thej
decide, the IaW of the fand,as imperative aa aaj
act of Assemblj. aad as binding in their opera-
tion opon eer member of tbe community.

1CJ Genlemeif wi I confer a great, a partic-
ular faor oponjiheSaot ior and publishers, by
aiding in procoringl subscribers,, and returning
the list by mail to Turner & H ughes, by the 1st
of November or Depniiber"next. ;

Raleigh. August!; Ssjiri, 1839.fv 1 -

TTl ANA WrAY from ihe Subscriber living in

Bi Hamburg. S. C." on tbe 27th of August
last, a negro man by Ithe name of

;1
he is about twenty five or thirty yeara of agei
hfi3 hrialit mulatto, aoout bve feet eight orJOHN C. Pj40IEn - '

AS another new supply of Gold and Silver
WATCHES! Plain! English and French

advantages over those in general use, and
are recommended as fir superior to a py v

er adopted for the purpose of raising the
cream and facilitating the labors of the dairy.
, 1. They are peculiarly strong it! their
construction not liable to get out of order :

and most convenient in their form, and tale
but little room in the milk bouse J i j --

2. They communicate no unpleasant fla-v- or

to the milk ; ate most easily kcptfcieaa
by means of hot water, a brush andsoaD j
it quiring not a tenth part of tbe labor ne-

cessary to7kcep others sweet, and arelsuiia

ten inches high, he stoops a little when walk
insr. ate bs quick, has a downcast look, he is a Jit

i . ! hi,- - i H'i !

Gold Fob! Chains and Keya, Fine breast tie blink-eye- d, knockneed, and is a Tery plausido
ble fellow. I bought said negro from Mr. AnPins aod Finger Rings, Silver Butter Knives,

Patent and plain i Pencils! Tooth Picks, Fob
Chains, Spectacles 4nd Thimbles, Steel and gilt

drew Drew, of Salisbury, North Carolina, someky flavor, j from over-cookin- g,! .sufficient to
time iri NoTember last, from! which place, he
brought Simeon. It'. is probable he will try to
go back to Salisbury as he says his mother livesr ; --?also ... -- i .

A VERY FINE AND LARGE ASSORT there r When he tell, he had on a green Droaa

spoil the quality of the potters while milk
that has been submitted to the heat of boil
ing waterwill be fbpnq to have deposited
every particle of cream on the surface, with-

out acquiring any bad :flaor ; and this equal-
ly the case with the milk oft those rows
which, without this process, is,found never

cloth froCK coat, a checked shirt, satinet pantaMENT OF RAZORS AND POCKET
I S AND PEN KNIVES,-3-fble for every season and situation

loons and Veat, a new straw bat, and a pair o

yankee made boots. Whenever be stops, he proby I different makers, and other articles nsoally3 They , are inade of different sies to
suit large or small dairies, the largest ibei ig bablv will attempt Jo get employment in somekept by Jewellers All pt wnicn win oe sold

low for Cash, or onlV sill months credit, after10 separate its cream ; and to tma circum public house as a waiter, or in some stable as ost-le- r.

at he has been! accustomed to such worksufficiently capacious to contain the rnilk cf Work'Twhicb time, interest will i be charged.stance is ( to be attributed, in a great mea- -
done faithfully and punctually. since he belonged tome: I will pay for his aper which issure, the jextia quantityof but

Salisbnty, May 3ji 1839 Mf40 prehension and delivery to me in Hamburg, aThe creamobtained by this management. C, the above reward, or TWENTY FIVE
DOLLARS if lodged in any Jail in this Slateremains a much longer time sweet, and ac SNTERT.&lNiaSNT.

quires an aptitude to bulter," which is tru f South Carolina.) or North Carolina.!

half.a dozen cows, it having been found aid

vantageoiis, both1 to the quantity and ua i- -ty

of the butter, to mix together the milk of
different cows at the time of setting it to

'cream.
4. At the time of skimming, the labor of

collecting the cream ' froni these pans mil i)e

ly surprising, rendering unnecessary that in Kaait T
cessant beating into foam for twenty-fo- ur

THOMAS G PARKINSON.
Hamburg, S. C: Sept. 20th, 18393m8

nr. LEAK DER IIILLIAN.fin HE SUBSCRIBER having been saiisfac- -
nours, as every dairyman, nas wotuiiy expe-
rienced, by which the butter is rendered hot
and rancid, even before it is taken from the JL torily engaged for more than three yearsMEDICIN ESi DYE-STUFF- PAINTS,

.Tobacco, Spanish Cigars,
Candles, Rice, Starcij1, Soaps, Perfumes, Brush'
es, Instruments, Pasie Boards, Fine Letter and

ing. a twentieth pa it of that necessary
It.where n attending to a- - l ( I

! BOARDING HOUSE.churn. I - !.H'".; : '

pans "of anjr other construction are Used.

Trustees t I

THE inform t;
Will be opened cn '
next. It is thrir in't
on a permanent l: ;

care will be wantir --

every reaped, wi r !

friends of education,
seek for thejr dauLi
iual and moral cull
thern to occupy uith
sphere to which thej

They are now t

secure for Teach rr
high

Meanwhile thtj
J. Buker, a youic I

fica lions and capnr i

have perfect couC. u
taught music in 'hi
enure satisfaction,
ers are obtained, Ml
herself exclusively t

TEU.vy; i

For beginners, f t r .

For ihe Rudimt nts.
s,r rgraphy and 1 1

The above will, ii
Literary Dc- -

Music on the Vizi.j
Painting,
. Ornamental Nrr
of Wax Flowers, v

at $5 each.
By order r f ;

TIIOM
Salisbury, Sep:.

to own: :

rnHE sobsrn
il PINDLCf

do much bettt--r l

dies. It IS so cunlr
or killing ihe m :il i

is so confined hy i

serve its balance, :

bing of the stum s.
1 think . by 1 1 j i - !

water will do at 1

and the meal .f r :;

Any person .. '

dies, may. obtain .:.

tion, fwiihin a rt
Mtcksvtlle; Dark- - '

bable c St w ill not
Spindle ready for i

The ft lowing j

JSpinule in surf
Kelly, Thus F.
Foster, of Davie C
David J Rams r

of Rowan ; Add1
William Doss d :

pleased with its ;

But perhaps, one of the greatest and most Feels encouiaged to say to tbe public,1 that herT

isWhile all the cream and none of the ro perceptible advantanes of these loans is, the
Wrapping Paper, Quills, Ink, Drawing Paper
acd Paints, Madeira,lsTenerifT, Malaga, Port,
Sherry, Champaign, Mescal and Claret Wines,

House and stables are well furnished Tor the
obtained, with the greatest precision owner of the dairy is no Jonger at the raer- - reception and accommodation of those who may

be pleased to call. f Ifwithqut trouble, SV cy ot careless and unprincipled servants, French, Peach and Apple Brandy, Gin, Monoo-gahal- a

and old Whiskey, Jamaica and N. E.who in the 'hurry, of skimmingl are often 4: R?- il.'i l !f. iU smw tt. -iCP

All the Stages arrive at and departknown to sacrifice a great portion of tbe
,5 The business of churning is muen f-

acilitatedthe butter coming verjr quickly ;

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional
of Salisbury and

surrounding country His Office is in Mr.
West's new brick building, neatly opposite J.
and W. Murpliv's stora. j

Aogost 3,0, 183- 9- lf5 ;
" I

Rum, Loaf Sugar, Varntshesj Sand Paper,
Glass Ware and Bottles, Lemon and Ginger
Syrup, Lime' Jbice, Tamarinds, Jues, Corks,cream 10 the hog-tu- b, a (pss which soon a- - from my House, where seats are secured, and no

exertions spared to give general satisfaction toand this takes place in a regular way, unjn mounts to a large consideration : here, these
setvants have only to isetptbe milk pans run Passengers. H ;; j ,j.r:

C7 My residence is on the corner of Giliea
ning, and .they will skun heinseltes, requir piejatreeti the j lo4, formerly occupied by marn:lltMand

vfluenced by seasons or circumstances.!
- I

0. The buttei is uniform in quality
of a marrowy consistence ; never bard

focket books and Maps, Pipes, Iron and Comp.
Mortars and Pestles; Candle Wick, Blacking.
Lee's, Dean's, ; Dydft't, Anderson's, Hooper's,
Scott's, CoolCaiSbop.lBeekwith'a, Peters, Mof-fii'- s,

Etans', Brand whh', and Phelp' PilU.
Houck's and SaitnyPanacear Moore and An

Barsre. convenient to the Market and near the I --'"OOT"35 " WX o J , .

rid ing oniy a sman ponton , 01 care 10 stop
them wheh the milk has passed away : while Just received 4r for sale wholtsale S$ retailState Bank.' h Ml q

Fayetteville Angj 14, 1839 3m4uinty in winter, and, in summer it onty re-- another very great injury is prevented which
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tSIfh pieces Cotton Bagging, 42 to 44 inches
fLPvr 30 coils Bale Rope, "derson's Conghl Drops, Snuff; Boxes, Spices,

Pepper Sauce, Ro wand 'a Tunic Mixture, Backquiies the usual care to preserve it fit ml and arises from the opposite vice ; that of over- - HIORVS HIUljTIC AUMSskimming, by which the putter 18 deteriora- -
1 H Uij a mo n Boards, jVlatcys, Balm of Columbia for

bald beads, Elixir! bj DpioSf,. Swaim's Verm- i-ted by tbe stale milk which is thus taken
the strain- -

coot ; while it is remarkable in the projjer
ty of keeping sweet for any reasonable
length of timeand being of a superior col'

. :
.

; i! iltioge, ana a tnousand other articles, just receivedand mixed with the cream, for 1

er be of the proper, size' and fi heness, tne and lor sale cheap &l the Apothecary sign, by
iCi B lb G. K. WHEELER.milk wilt all pass, arid the cream will all reor to that made from the same cream in tbe

usual way. A calculation has been made, mam. ' !i;rS Salisbury, jAgll 1839 tt4

Jtlorxis lUulticanlis

SO Kegs Wails,
40 Bags Coffee, I -

18 Hilda. Sogar, t v
1000 lbs Loaf do.' V
500 lbs Spring Steel, v - --

.1 53 pair Eliptic Springs,
20 large covering Hides," v

jr 500 lbs Blister Steel, ., .

. 144 Bottles Tonic Mixture,
: 500 lbs sole Leather,

100 Kegs White Lead,
'

by .1 :; -- .v-
By J. & W. MURPHY.

Salisbury, Sept. 20, 1839 U8

To a nice observer, however the means
the milk atof drawing off the impurities ofthat a pound of butter can be made per week

from each cow more, by this process (ban jaddmg thethe bottom of the paniPeire

T R B B St
THE Subsciiber has (o) sale (deliverable af

Ihe fall of thelleaO from EJGHT
THOSAJVD to ; TjEJV THOUSAND genu
ine Morus Miilticaulus Trees, fram roots and
cottings, oow growing in and near the Town of
Piltsborough, North Carolina. These Trees are
large and superior, many otf them now measure
from ail to nine feet, well branched, many of

.bv anir others i-- l cpr. '

boilins water, will not be li&htly consider
ed ; a close examination lof thiai portion of
the milk will convince any one, by smell, asDESCRIPTION OF THE PANS; (AND A CONSIDERABLE NUMBER of these

JO. TREES ma be had at Fayetteville N. MODE 'OF USING THEM, j well as taste, that nothing is so disgust- -
i mm mb I t a C. about the last mi next summer or the first o:ms as animal putridly. 'r the sRim mux which will count from one to three hundred

buds each. I will sell any numbeMhat may beEach pan is placed on a strong wooden the Fall. The proprietor can very readily dis Dcnttl "- Operations
,, ,. y- j 'j f ,i ;;..'-R-D R. W. WHITINGTON. havin2 loca- -

from this process is sweet, and very superi
m ' a 0 I wrtIrame 01 tne , most convenient neicni ; is required at marke prices, :! by ihe tree, by theor lor the matting 01 cneese.H-rartner- 's

pose oi inem; ai: tne norm, oui rrom painouc
considerations, h prefers that they should be foot, or by the bud, but would prefer selling by I 'ed in Safisfcurj, JVI C., offers his Professionaldish-shape- either squire or oblona ; ithe Cabinet. Nnvem'npr 8. 1taken by hisj native1 State. The price will beJbe1 bod.largest being about fie feet six inches long services to tne citizens oi nowan and the adjoin-

ing1 Counties. k - V '
:W;' V-Also for sale, one million of the bestby thirty inches wide : smaller pans can be

me same as in Danjinore or new i orit, ana win
be forwarded to purchasers on the money's being
remitted. It is h'lpjsd thatsueh as may wish toWESTERNmade to order. They are' double the pan

.1

Silk-wor- Eggs for feeding.
'I JAMES J. HORJXE.
Pittsborougk Sepl 6 j839U6 -

F. FRALKB,enagre, may do sd atan early day.foe the milk being firoily joined to antjtber a lull

He may be found at Col.i Lorro's HoTEt,
where he is prepared to perform any. and every
Dental Operation, j . . :

2CJ Examinations made without chsrge
ICF Materials and work, warranted in all

cases. November 8, 1839. j ,
; tf ;

j Enquire o E. L.' Wisslow, Fayetteville,ot tue samesnape, out eocnewnat .larger
IfEW JKSTABLIfeMlliNTj. u - .ir Mi mirwbich forms a casing Ground it ; thersbace

Feb 16, 1839-Uf- 29between them being from two to three inch 3 --H-

es aeep, is tor ine purpose or containing xonxra xsultioaulig, I
s. 1JP

-
: Frdit Trees- - 6cc.hot water thus forming a bath around the

milkv Jg the centre of the "upper or njilk STAGE
J r--pan. which dtps reffularlv towards the mid In MMvW,JV. C. . r :j-

15 HBWRD.
RUNAWAY from the Subscriber on the 14th

boy named Christen-bur- y

Franzy, laaed I about 141 years. Said ,b7
bad on an- old pair of yellow breeches a pert,
smart little fellow dark eyesv I expect he has

!
I
I

The Subscriber informs the public that he has
for saleTat hisNQsirie8 in Daridson County,
15,000 trees of tbl Morns Multicaulia, these
are superior to cuttings without roots to propa

dle, is a fine strainer ; and to this attaphed THE Subscribers take pleasure in announcing
ihe Public, that itbe Gfl&?T II'ES--short pipe,; which. descends through bt

bottbin "of the casino pan, of which howev. TERJV TRl WEEKLn STAGE LIJYE NFORMS the public that h e has removed
. .from h is former stand, to his new buildingsfrom Salisbury via the Catawba Sprifigs, Lincoln- - gate from.V His prices shall be the market price

of the article in fhej'North and elsewhere. He

Coats,- - PantalotUi"
meres and Vest in- -,

lowjjjr cash, li-

ra a ke clothing in ;t

ranted to fit well,
lice. He will if

a
on the most appro v

Tailor's wishinir !

Sopt 6, 1833:

flJlHEOClrers r

il formed, that '

villa, has becorr::;

Blanks in that Cr
had, hereafter, o;
; '

. PKMH
. October 18, I- - ;

lon, Untherfuidton, to AShTille, W ,j will co- m- gone to the West, or will go in company withr, it is independent it is furnished with a
brass iap, its purpose being1 to let eff ihe

oh the public square, in the Town of Mocks-filfe- ,

where be wilt continue to keep a ;

mence running on me 3rd tnsiam. also baa a large stock of Fruit Trees, consisting
of App'es., Pears jPeaches, Plums, Cherriesmilk contained in the upper pan, at the end Deoarts from Salisburv. en Sundavs. Wed House of Entertainment

His House is roomy and commodious: attach01 tne process. 1110 casing, or bottom pan, qrq. uemg Beieuuoq oi me Dest American and
Eoiopean fruitsal! of which are grafted or innesdays, and Fridays at 5 o clocli, A. M'ar

rives at Ajbville on next dai, at 8oclock, P. M.is (urnisnea with two pipes; one perfpr ed to which are SlX COMFORTABLE OFoculated, 8nd in healthy, crowina condition.
!. - - L '.'" . . .. .etes a corner of tbe upper or milk pan. and FICES for gentletnen of the Bar, all convenLeaves Ashville for Salisburv, at!5 o'clock. A.

some movers from Rowan and .Montgomery, and
will cross the Catawba river at Beaties turd.
I will give the above reward for the delivery of
said boy at the High House, Cabarrus co., and
I will give a liberal reward for any information
that may enable me to eet him.

i I HENRY TROUTMAN
High-Hons- e, Nov. 25, 1839. 3t .

ilp JDr.Z. JS Douglas, ;
'

through 'tbts, boiling water is poured by
i win naTB vreep oeuverea in good condition,

at any reasonable distance from Lexington, sayM.. on Sundays, Toesdays,and Thursdays, ar ient to the- - Court House. . The subscjicei pledg-
es Himself to the most diligent exertions, to give
satisfaction to such is may call on him." His

means 01 a lunnei at me proper time, solas rives at Salisbury neat day. 0 o'clock, P. M.
; j 1 .. e 1 1 . t . . . ' ! i iwu lours, itjttujouoi --oi oruers wiu justi-

fy if,) fur which ii will charge the usual price of
hauling It will be vvell for those who w ish to

This Line for SPEED. QOODVRiyERStcompletely 10 nu me space oetween tne pans ;
thus, as had been said, forming a hoi hath TABLE, BAR &, STABLES are provided io

the best manner that jhef country will afford.
TJEXfl-W- S, and COACHES cannot be surpass

obtain trees,-t- o get Ithe Catalogue of the Nurse- -around the milk. By the other pipe, furnish ed by any line in the Siatel It connects' with
and nis servants are lanniui and prompt, lnes, waicn conraios prices, and will be sent gratis-

-to all applicantp, 'the pcstage being piid.
ed also with a tap, the water is let off at the
proper season. Thus the pans, although Jan26i 1839 --t'w ,1 ; xthe DAILY LINE at Salisbury fo the North,

and at AshVille with the line tu.Kn(xville, Ten-
nessee. !

::
communications !wn i De,promptlv attended tooffirmly joined together, are independent Direct to LexingiprVC . - - - -

Passengers leaving Rakfgh, Nj C. for theeach other, the union, however, 'streogt ti - .! CHARLES MOCK.
Lexingion, "N, Ci Sept: , 1839.West willfind this the Nearest Ruoie bv 20ening each in a remttkable manner.

At the time of milking the taps are HAVING located himself in Salisbury,"
tenders his professional services

ijr : ABSCONDED aboothe last of
i0feOctobei:, irom the Subscriber, at j that

fs time? jresilingvin Stokes1 County,
miles, and decidedly the cheapest.- -. Aod for fine
roads, romantic srenery, prticnlalt the Gap to its citizens, and those of the surrounding cooned, and tbe upper pan is to be filled with .; FASHIONS I CaroImSmy R egro . man vf 4 "over tne uiue muge, u is not excelled bv anv

f OR THE (..- - ier try. His office is tbe one recently occupied by
Dr. Bouchelle, where he i can be found at Hoibei in N. Caiolina. A

'

? -- FALL AND WINTER OP.
the milje as it comes from the cows j aft
standing twelve! hours, the tap is partial
enclosed; and a! small portion of the milk! about --it or 281is teairbfage and of a very bright times, except when absent on professional dn-H- e

Ssfa Skofemaker kf: trade, has ties. i lSalisbory, June 7. 1839 tf45 -
! :.i'L-,..'- i ?. ' '

i;A. BENC1NI
TR. W.LONG.

Salisbury, Nov. 8, 1S39 if 15

N. B. This Line intersects the Line at Lin

complexion.bedrawn away ; this, 00 examination, will j

found 10 contain the impurities of tbe mi k.
a. verybushyl het4 , visage, b
spire built and! weighs frojuj 135 to 140 i pounds.
He has a very large-se- a: ron. :one"-ofhia- t, legs ZiOOH HBP2 ! L(which have subsided; (the peculiar forma- - coin ion for Greenville, S, C. via iSpartanborg, QlScBo

!,' tit itV-'.,--- .

aod tbe Limestone springs. jlion of the pan having induced the sediment Gear the ankle, beliered tooe on the rtghuteg A LL lhose vboare;tndebted' to me, are 're-J- jL

quested to make payment by the 1st Janerr The North Carolina Standard, andJo form exactly on the strainer,) and tjbrie.
conomy is of much consequence to tbeiqua1.- -

TEHI.IC c

iThe Watch MA:
two Dollars anil I

v j A ChRs.fif rot ;.
pay in advance Hk-shal- l

have the j 3j
I.aes each, and r '

continue thus to j

Eight Dollars th
otherwise ihey will
bers.

I Subscribers who
will oe charged ihr

No sob?criptiin
one year bit by ji j :

.; No paper will l
tioo of the Editor;,
paid op,
. SCF All letten '
paid; otbrwiis tl
tended to.

TERMS c;
, One Dollar 5

- r
and Twenty-fiv- e C
sertion.aner'.vErL'

Court Notices c, k
higher lhan the :.'
S3i per ct. from t! r

to those that aHrcri!
1 No adveni-sec-- t

than one Vcllzr.
AdveriisemcrvH v

are received to f
are tevbssty

Knoxville fTenn.) Arsus will insert the above
also a scar on each arm jus oeiowjineeioow oc-

casioned by a bnirnv His heels have been frosted,
which injury has left'scarsfepon 'Ibeni, Col- e-

uary next, as no longer indulgence can be given:
Those who fail to settle bv that time, mav .e.advertisement weekly for four weeks, and for rVHE SobscnbsHnforms the public, that ihe

JL has just received through . the Northernjty, of the Gutter. The , casing or boupm ward their accounts to this Office. man has a wife ( a treewjotnan) ear? Blakely I Pfel l fiad their notes and accoaots jn the handsla I Vitn lnhf hltfn With hmlinn bsIp A. B. & R. W. L. N3 Carolina, and it is probable that be may be 1 01 n "ier lor collection.;
cities the latest and most approved

LONDON 4i PARISIAN FASHION 8,bv means of tie pipe which perforates the I am also desirnnq nf m iVa VVrAe,i,
upper pan, which is then to be closed i and and now offer my ; r : OLOOH OUT. Ana is prepared toi execute orders in the must

styhsh and satisfactory manner. : fv ;
Work sent from; a distance "shall be carefully

the water is permitted to stand t welve hours,
When it is then foe drawn off by tbe iap

in that direction. althougb many persons believe
tht h was decoyed off by a white man, named
Joshua Young, who; left the neighborhood about
the same time for Indiana,!-- 1 will give a re-

ward of Fifty Dollars to any one who-wil- l de-

liver Coleman to me near Brook Neal in Camp

HOUSE AD,LOTALL persons indebted! to
'

the Sobscriber,
UJL whose accounts are over twelve months 7U uj auu iu Wrua7 - ; ' i. A. r-

;? - ii S S. D PENDLETON.
below, opening first the pipe above, to give
pnt. After this, the milk is to berawn

Stiij Y for sale-go-
od payment will.be given.

i Here is a eharee for s good stand in the
standing, are requested tqt call and settle the
same either by cah or note y lbe 1st ofJanua ypZF A few Bjuneis."CapaTrbaos,:and uclVvu.j " wnui.v uiui tu ousiness part nt town, a suitable Buildhtr f()rry, i?4U otherwise then accounts will be put ciner arucies, W4ii pe Kepi on hand Jor sale.

! The beat of tbe water, which is first poured
Into. the nan will be considerably reduced, by

- M ieo prepared to execute
I HORACE Hi. BEARD. crimping ana r ioting on reasonable terms

enminir in contact with tbe cold pans ; this:! here-- iB,7C?i?".Kr.c".J-te$-i- ; e 'a-v"enr- t smith.November 15, 1339-4- 16 r vwk, ,yt;,.:v.:)r !.- - I oausoory, iot. 18J9 Swl7;fore should be IC ofT after standing some tifce.
Joband be replaced by otner, ooiimg no. M'Hnt crttivjiarie tffc Card, (rnphIaAdbiUsjJLaptps. Cira, lars, ntalli, ar.xe acre.iiEI. i
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